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The Only Exclusive Clothing
AND

ECat House Ixx Tla. 0ty.

ruarnn
bTUIiAUM

the

The house that Is managed the test, and transacts it business on the low-

est rHMi:c for the volume of business anuuilly

The house that can, and does sell its good on the smallest margin.

The house that keeps the best assortment and has no shelf-wor- u goods
Its stock is a'.wajs and fresh as it is continually coming and going, like
Ihc flow of the mighty direct from its source, to the body it supines.

Above all, it is the house that treats every customer alike, and transacts

all l's business on strictly business principles, in slnrt it is a business house

COSINESS CARDS.

T . HAMILTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Astoria, - - - Oregon.

Office, three doors cast Court House,
Third street.

p JT. CURTIS,

AUerser-t-Lat- r: RoUrj Fabllc.

Coramlssloupr of Deeds for Washington
territory. Office In Havel's new brick
fcufldlHc, Cor. Second and Cass streets.

f OH AT II. SMITH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. '
OOce on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd

jfrllows Bulldinc. Astoria, Oregon.

. A. BOVVLBY,

lltrr- - ana CeHcIIer at Law

iScc ou Cnoaaams Street, Astoria, Oregon

A R. KANACA,

AT LAW.

OJ5co ovftr White Ilouse Cor., Astoria, Or.

J O. XtYSEIiLi,

"rkvi. estate broker
A2CD

XOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 18SS.

Third Street, next to W, U. Telegraph Ot-(-

Astoria, Or.

W W. PARKER,

? Ettate and Insurance Agent,

OaBTejaacer and Notary Public

1U atea Rtreet, opposltt the Postomce.
Attwees Cbeaamus & Squemoque Sts.,

Astoria, Oregon.

l A. CLEVELASU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
O--a e Flarel'i aew brick building, corner

Mwond ud Cass streets : up stairs.

IM. A. Im AXUJ. A. FULTON.D
Cms street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases ol Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Sfecisl attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
rttltoB.

CHQee hours from 10 to 12 A.X., and 1 to 4

r.i.
nR. XI. T. STRICKLER,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON AND

la simple cases, charges only for medl-eh-

Jeax PostoJQco, Clicnamus Street. Astoria,
Orcein.

TAY TUTTLE. M. D.

ysMt&ij Surgeon and Accoucheur.

OSce, Eooa 6, Pythian Build tag.

OCce boars : 10 to 12 and to 5.
JEesMeaee, 639 Cedar Street.

B. K. XIL&F.K. M. I.
Gnia-tt- e f Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos

pital Oomae, asd of New
T Cky PrfyaMHlc School of Medicine
iwtJtarerv.

and Kain streets, Portland.
Bineanes ef Wasea a Specialty.

DK.O.B.ESTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
m Sorcery.

rrtoK: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
desks. Astoria, icgou.

rK. P. A. KEEB,
DENTTIST xanspr

XMBsaad4.FlaTel,s new Brick Bulld-1- C

w. . xexxxr. X. T. BASIS
J. IT. DBATMC,

Bmraey, Barin & Draper,

Atfrmcr
;Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve yeaw erpcrieace as Register of
tkeU.S.lAs OSce here, recommends us
b cr aeeaWcy ( MlaiBfrand all other bus-Zm-

teewre tte Lasd Ottce or the Courts,
w lailTtec tte pracoce In the General
ImAOM.

TlLttsei, Lester & Alton,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Srreyrs and Architects.

Omcx, Booh 9, Fultel's Bld'g
KSCOlfD

F. O. Sc as. ASTOKIA, OR.

The House ihat Buys and

Sells Best Coods, as to

trannctcd.

new
Columbia,

ATTORNEY

DRUGGIST

STREET

3Jt,

ixtlXty.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchsn!

Kain SI. Wharf, Astoria. On gun.

SPECIALTIES:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBEUBY Cotton Lines amlTuino

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Trices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First CI is 'mnp inJi-s- .

Representing si3,ooo,(km
FHffiXIX, --liartlonl, Conn
IIOXE,....., .....New Yoilc,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. F&rgoA To.

AUSTIN :-- HOII

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All tie Year 'Roil
THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of the Kecaiilcum. w itliin fl e
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
Tlio most pleasant Seaside lit sent on tl--

Northwest Pacific Co st.
Every attention Is p Ud to Ihc coinfiirt an t

accommodation of the guests and tho table
is supplied with the er bes i i seaso.i.

Here arc plenty of Clams and i ral, there
Is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the sti earns.

E. P. N00NAN & CO.

(Successors to)

J. IE. Da:y23LOi3,
DEALERS I-X-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoila, Oregon.

TELEPHONE 50. 7. - 1. 0. BOX 3D

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers Articles in block.

THE TRADE SUrPi.IED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Ord. r.

MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries,,
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Blnacle Oil,
Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil, Wrought iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut NalK

AgricHllnral Implement?, Sen lug
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grooerles, JESto.

PATBOHIZE HOME IHDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, ana for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MKANY.

New Coods bv Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satlsry yourself.

V. J. MUany. Merchant Tailor.

r. "W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

ItErr.EiCXTINO

California Marine Ins. Co , S. F.

Columbia Fir ii i Marine In. &..
r.nl mil

Horn WutarJ Jnuinci Co . S. F.

r'.o.ix of London,

pal London.

L W.ase,
JUNKER.

i.isactsi: stalking BasintA- -

i'M.ir,ii v tif hi .in v i J Hie
1 .'..Hi h.ir..T . ;isi.i tin un Kmv. s'lium

'vi ! J'oi ih : in a. m. lo 3 r. n.
ifi i'ki.iiv.-- . Urn iiimj. AnUiiIa. OnL'iu

Maverick National
KAMi, IIOSTON, 1T1ASS.

I..1II l A l ..... ,...................C-iUU,VAA- J
SURPLUS 800,000

Account of U.tnks, Banker and Corponi-tio- ns

sulicited.
OufdCllltlesfoCOLLECTIOS are excel-

lent, and wc for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is :i Kesen'e City, and balances
wiili tin from lUiiks (not located in otlier
Itocr; c ,'i lea) count as a reserve.

We draw our own evchanse tin Ixmdon
and the Continent, and make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the united Slates and Canada.

Welmc a market for prime, first-cla- ss

Investment Securities, and ln Ite proposals
from states. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
Wo do a general Banking Business, and In-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. TOTTER, President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

Astoria National Bank
LS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts of Hrins and Iudhidiia's So S-
oiled ou K.i oraltle 'J erms.

Interest naid on 'lime Deposits. Mumy
lxantd on Personal and Real se-
curity.

Foreign an 1 Domestic Exchange ! light
and sold.

V. X. Kdcc, Preslilent.
John Mlobsion, Viet Pus
A. II. IMcc, Cashier.
1. K. Warren, t ivn.-iii- rs

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK

OK I'OKTl.AM, OltKOO.V.

Paid up capital ... .S2CU.C00
but plus and protits.... ... CD.IOO

Interest allow cd on avh'f! dep-- l. as
follows- -

On ordinary savin, s books, 1 per w m 1 er
annum.

On term savings books. C jcr c 1.: i'tannum.
On certificates of deposit :
For three mouths, 4 per cut p r a imi m.
For six months, 5 percent
For t ei e muntns, c pir cent pe- - am um.

FRANK UEKUM. Pieoldcn'.
U. P. THOMPSON. Vice t
II. C. Cashier.

Isto on forts

Omconily SU, Foot of Jackson. Astona 1 r

5fiieral'
Slattsioists and Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
KOII.EEI WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY.

Castings of ail Descriptions Made

(0 Order at Short Notice.
ion?. Fox President, and Supt
A. L. Fox, .Tlce President
I. U. Hustlkk. Sec and Treas

-- THE-

Scow Bay Fomuby
CORNER-WE- ST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

Astoria, - - Okeoon.

Of all Descriptions

MAD- - 70 ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty to Thirty Choice Cows
AJfD

30 to 50 Acrosof Fine Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of ICO acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
la c'?lce fruits, complete farm buildings,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell mill: in
tins city. All farmlnc tools and dairy appli-
ances. One spaa fine Farm Horses and
Wacon. Apply to this office, or lo A. II.
Sale, ou the premises, at Woodlau I F.irm
Young's River, Or.

LIDDICOAT & CREBB.
Carpenters and Builders.

Holt & McCurtrle's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and stjles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $900 to

'2.000 Call and see thriu.

Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done hi a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213. Astoria, Or.

A Clilcag Druggist Cetallcd C.000.0O3 of

322g!2j

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY,

D. S. Appleton died at his home in
New York yesterday.

Tho British ship Hazelbank has been
Riven up as a total loss.

California and Ohio are styled tLe
I lize republican states.

Cleveland held a recep-t'o- n

at Columbus, Ohio.

It is announced that Col. Denby, m n- -i

iter to China is to be
Fifty box makers in tho Truckco box

factory, San Francisco, have struck.

A qnurter of a million dollar fireo --

oirredmSan Francisco lato last night.

It is thonpht that senator Voorbees
will have no opposition to sneceedinc
himself.

The democrats are already discusMuj:

the choice of the next speaker of the
house.

General Gibbons and staff visited the
bic British man-of-w- Warspile at San
Francisco.

Ten new cases of diphtheria aud four
deaths wero recorded in San Francisco
yesterday.

A break in North America was Ihe big
feature of tho New York stock market
yesterday.

A British man-of-w.-- .r Las Leen dis-

patched to the sceno of the wreck of the
cruiser Serpent

It is suspected that tramps wrccktd
the Orefion California train for tho pur-

pose of robbery.
George Davis, a member of the crew of

tho whaling vessel Thraxlur committed
suicide whilo at sea.

At Bradford, Pa., John Vnlheast, tho
feather-weig- knocked out Martin
Neary of Philadelphia.

Tho ship Titian has arrived at Victoria
fifty days from Shanghai. She experi-

enced very stormy wenther.

Slavin, tho Australian, has signified
his willingness to meet Corbttt of Cali-

fornia, either in England or America.
A fire at Tncoma damaged tho Evening

Ncict building considerably; the Wash-
ington Blank Bool; Company lose ."i,0f0.

The Thurm in bnnquet at Columbus,
Ohio, last evening was tho grandest
affair in the history of banquets in that
city.

The Oregon Tammany society sent
congratulations lo Senator Thurruan on
the occasion of his 77th birthday nnni'
venary.

A passenger train nenr Millersburg,
Ky , ran into n hand car containing five
men. ono was inbtantly killed and tho
others sverly injured. ,

Additional Telegraph n:i Zmifi Paac)

!:iiori:int fKoiit'o
now is tin' time to ti'St lit- - ho-- t Ca-

tarrh. Bronchitis Asthma :t d lt!t- -

(.'uri' 111 t i Cilv i'f -- tnria.
I Kit ) package - nf ! o- - Wit India

a'urrii urf. iiu n'uia jiri.T 01
which is cvJiK). cm l.c hid lnuu .

. Conn, the druggist, at l.ii0 per
parkage, ttu-rfb- sa iu- - .$4 iki. . his is
a proparatin 1 warrant.! ui vuro. 'ull
and get a package, a-- tn- - go faL

Keincinher tin id ici Umin's oppo-
site the Motel. S. I'.rnwn &
Co., I'r.ipiiel M.s. i.os Angeles, Cal.
V. O. liox K. Bluiii.uir-l'niii-k Drug
C.. Portland.

The democrat who is not completely
satisfied with the result is a very hard
man to plense.

rCoiirc.
GOD'S BLKSS'XG TO HUMANI I Y
So Says an Orcji'-- Pun-e- r Ninrtv

Ywirs OM.
Foiikst Gkovk. Or.. Murrh Ri I

hao used the OllttGOX K1DNKY
TEA aud obtained immediate lclief.
It is Gods blessing to huunnitv. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to On-go- n in 1S42 in the em
ploy ot the Hudson's It ty Company,
anil snie 1 be'san using the- - OltKGON
K1DXSVT TEA 1 enjoy good hea Hi.

DAVID MUXKOE.

WM. EDGAK.
Cigars, Tobacco and SmiiF,

MEERSCHAUM & BRILR PIPES,

Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,
STATIONERY AND hOTIONS.

Corner Main aud Second Sts., Astoria. Or.

IT IS THE IDEAI MEDICINE.mmmm mmmm mm m

It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,
Cures Headache, Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and ,

Makes The Woak Stronr.
lrjinlilrtlil!i:iiiiiunNiaia;i
lliml3S5ll!l39i
PWHPlilWIti'HiiaW'IWI'ia
Uaod everywhere. flabotUetsizforfft

The Oregon Bakery
A. A . CLEVELAM), I'roy'r.

Good Bread, Cake end Pastry

None but tlie Hot Matt-ilaS- s I'swt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
111 any ii.irlut tlie city.

Executors' Notice.
ALL rERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

the estate ot Louis Wilson, de-
ceased, and Arm ol Wilson & Fisher, are
requested to present them nnperly verifiedat the office or J. Q. a. Bowlby, and all
persons owlntr said estate should make Im-
mediate settlement at the same place.

J.Q A. HOW LBV.
WILEY B. ALLEN.

Executors.
Astoria, Sept. 10. isoo. d--

Notice.

THIS IS TO h'OTIFV ALL WHOM IT
concern tnatEmllShiiman has tillsday purcha-e- the interest ol 1. O'Hara In

theflrmorO'nara.&InKAlls, butchers, and
tho firm will henceforth be known as Ingalls
& Shuman. A continuation of the geuerous
patronage given the old Arm Is solicited, andnew patrons are respectfully Invited to eive
usatrlaL H.n. INGALLS.

E. SHUMAN.
Astorla.Nov. 1,1890.

THE WORK Of WRECKERS

Tramps Sospeclei of Caosin TteiiiS30ffi 3?
Ratal AcciuCiit.

A SAIL HAD BEES TAKEffJJP.

An Investigation Will bs Held Ithi
Those That Were Most Seri-

ously Injured.

Spocial by i 1 o I'u-s.- - 1

PonriiWD, Nov. Vi. According to
sJ.itemeuts made by the superintend-
ent .mil others there is no qncstiou
but tlie a reck oE the Oregon express
tniin in?.' uight was due to the das-

tardly work of murderous tramps.
Immediately after daylight this morn-

ing a tour of inspection was made and
it was found that a rail on the west
side of tho track had been torn up.
Tho "rail was found lying on the oppo-
site sido of tho trestle and the spikes
had been drawn from the ties.

"Although we have notyet had timo
to make a critical investigation," said
Superintendent Fields, uwe shall do
so at once, I am convinced that the
wreck was caused by tramps or some
ouc else taking up the rail, for in no
other way could the accident have oc-

curred."
So far nothing has been decided

us to tho burial of the dead. These
details will be planned after the in-

quests are held.
Four people wero instantly killed.

They were Johu McFadden, the en-

gineer of the train, who lived in East
Portland, and who leaves a widow and
two small children; Tim Neal, tho
fireman, who resided, with his brother
in East Portland; S. iVToulton, a
young man who recently came to Port-
land from the Sound, and was en
route to San Francisco; and an un-
known mau who had beaten his way
on the train as a tramp.

Just as tho relief train pnlled into
East Portland this morning, a Mr.
O. Greibel of Milwaukee, a drummer
for the Yal Blatz Brewing Company,
died, having beeu unconscions ever
since the accident.

The injured were cared for as well
as possible under tho circumstances,
tho company having placed all tho
wounded in three relief coaches upon
improvised berths and the train
started back for this city reaching
hero at 1235 o'clock y.

The scene nt the depot was one ot
subdued excitement. The crowd
numbered thousands and many of the
spectators having friends among tho
hurt wero waiting to receive tho in-

jured, with hnlf a dozen ambulances
and a score of carriages, which were
to transfer the sufferers to hospitals.

As tho train pulled in all wa3 in
readiness to o tho ocenpauts of
tho cars, who presented a sorry spec
tncle Tho faces wero end ones and !

every person on tue tr.un
evidences of either bodily or mental
pain, as they wore taken to the hos-
pitals or tho homes of friends. The
following is a complete and. revised
list of the most seriously injured to-

gether with the extent of their in-

juries:
Myer Wolheim of Mount Vernon,

Washington, tongue, side and hand
bruised and mashed.

James Bacon, left arm brokon and
shoulder dislocated.

J. W. Daniels, a pullman car por-
ter, injured internally, ribs broken
and spinal column injured.

Charles Vaugh of Forest Grove, leg
broken.

Henry Christian, left leg broken and
internal injuries.

Captain C. E. Bowen, of Taeoma,
concussion of tho spine; the surgeons
say he cannot live.

Mrs. "Wellsenor of Portland, for-
merly Miss Kaphael. The ladj- - was
with her husband on their wedding
tour, having been married yesterday
in this city. Her left thigh was frac-
tured and she received various painful
bruises.

J. A. Jamieson, leg broken just be-

low the knee.
T.W.Mitchell of Dubois, Idaho,

ribs broken and legs badly crushed.
C. Mitchell, of the same place, inter-

nally injured.
W. S. Brown, of this city, shoulder

broken and badly bruised.
J. S. Payne, left arm dislocated.
Harry Baymond, seriously hurt

about his back.
Mrs.N. J. Canning, wife of the

chemist and manufacturer, badly hurt
about her lower extremities.

Mr. Canning who was with his wife,
and their little baby enjoyed a mar-
velous escape.

John W. Belew, a breakman. w.is
hurt about the head.

Captain Nael, of this city, had both
legs broken.

Pullman Conductor E. H. Hongh-to- n,

foot mashed and leg broken.
Conductor W. S. Conser, left leg

broken.

GarcTIicxu a ThoroB-j- h Trial.
lion. E A.Ioore, Jlcmberof Assem-

bly, Itichniond county, ST. Y., writes:
"1 have two afflictions which some-

times make life a burden. One is ar

the other is rheumatism. I
heard that Brandketm's Pills, taken
one or two at night on an empty btom-ac- h,

would cure rheumatic pains. I
gave them a thorough trial for three
weeks, taking one or two every night
To my delight, not only was 1 cured of
rheumatism, but dyspepsia, costiveness
and biliousness. They did not inter-
fere with my diet or business, and 1
really think them an iircom parable
blood purifier and cathartic."

Brazil has reduced the export duty
on coffee from 11 to 4 per cent, to
take effect Jan. 1st.

Science IVorlis WouHcrs.
I had sciatic rheumatism so that I

was all drawn over to one side. My
hip sank in so that you could lay your
hand in the cavity, and I did no work
for a year Nothing did mo any good
until I tried Hibbard's Rheumatic Syr-
up. Four bottles cured me.

Alrert Kino.
Van Vert, Ohio.

THE REV. GEO. B. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and Wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION CURE.

THE WAIjIj STREET PANIC.

A Bi? Break In INortU American
Great Excitement.

Special to The Astorias.1

was a break in North American. It
closed last night at I8J4, bnt
wards was offered down on Ihe street.
News came this morning that the
companj's affairs had been placed in
charge of a committee of creditors.
The first bale of the stock was made
at sixteen, aud then prices dropped
ono per cent, at a time until it reached
a decline accompanied by the wildest
excitement aud trading was enormous,
55,000 shares changed hands in the
first hour.

It is reported that the company's
assets had been pledged to secure
debts, and that nothing remains for
the stockholders. Officials of ihe
company in reply to this say that tho
company is insolvent.

RAX ISTO A HAKD CAE.

Fatal Accident 011 a Keniuclcy
Railroad.

Special t- - Tun Astokiax.I
LouisvilxiE, Nov. 13. Near Millers-bur- g,

Ky., this morning a passenger
train ran into a hand car on which
were five track repairers.

Jame3 Finley, was instantly killed;
John Garrady had his legs cut oT,
and tho olhei three received injuries
that may terminate fatally. A fog
prevailed which was so dense that the
engineer of the train did not see the
hand car until too late.

PRI'K REPUBLICAN STATES.

California anl Ohio Arc Thus
Designated.

Sje.'ul .'oTin: AsroiUA3:.l
Washington, Nov. 13. The Cleve-

land Leader, remarks editorially:
'Ohio and California aro the prize
republican states. California, who is
your man for vice president in 1S02?"

ONZjV SEVEN ROUftBS.

A Fcatlicr-AVeijrl- it "YIiip I3is
ITIan In Short Order.

Special to Tin: Astohiax.
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 13. John

Valheest, tho feather-weig- of
Buffalo, defeated Martin Neary of
Philadelphia in a seven-roun- d fight in
this city this morning.

QUARTER OF A MILLION LOST.

A Destructiye Fire Iu Sau Frauclsco

Late Last Ml. .

JTAMES OV THE 11E.WY ZOSERS.

Special by Tnn United Tress.
San Fkvxcisco, Nov. 13. At 11

o'clock a fire broke out in tho
candy factory of Louis Saroni, corner
of Davis and Sacramento streets.
Tho fire spread to adjoining buildings
and tho total loss will aggregate 225,- -
000; Saroni &.Cq's loss, $100,000;
Liebes Bro's., cigar factory, $75,000;
Do Bardini & "Westphall, produce
ueaiers, 5U,UUU; jjutard A: (Jo., pro-

duce dealers, $5,000. Tho buildings
wero owned by Sol "Wangerheim, and
wero totally destroyed.

Vrcclc of Tlie Serpent.
Special .to The Astokiajt.1

London, Nov. 13. Her Majesty's
ship Lapwing has left Yigo for the
scene of the Serpent's wreck.

An admiralty officer in an interview
on the subject of the disaster has ex-
pressed an opinion that the Serpent's
compasses may have been disturbed
by reason of the contiguity of the iron
ledges along the coast.

Visiting thcBi? Warship.
Special to The Astokiax.1

San Francisco, Nov. 13. This
morning General Gibbons and staff
visited the British man-of-wa- r War
spite, now Ijing in the harbor and
were received with the usual formali-
ties. After spending a few hours on
board, tho party returned to this city.

Corbclt and the Australian.
Special to The Astoiiian.1

London, Nov. 13. Frank P. Slavin.
the Australian champion, has signified
his willingness to fight Jim Corbett,
or ban Francisco, either in England
or America, for $1,000.

FIRE AX TACOITTA.

Tlie "Evening IScirs' Scorched
Otlier Eosscn.

Special to The Astoria-.- 1

Tacojia, Nov. 13. A fire broke out
early this morning in tho Evening
JXews building. Tho Heirs sustains
a heavy loss, but is covered by $18,000
insurance.

Tho "Washington Blank Book Com
pany lose So.000; fully covered by in
snrance. Tho News published this
evening notwithstanding tho hre.

JCpoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby tho good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed, flence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If 3011
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidne3s, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing 3 ou will surely find re-
lief b3r ue of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50 c, and SI per bottle at J, "W. Conn's
Drug storej.

In China all the land belongs to the
state, and a trifling sum per acre,
never altered through long centuries,
is paid as rent; this is the only tax in
the country, and it amounts to about
60 cents per head.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by nioistnre

like perspiration, causing intense' itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or protruding, yield
at once to Dr, Bosanko's Pile remedy,
which acts directly on the parts
affected, absorbs tumors, alla3s itching
and effects a permanent cure. 30c
Druggistsor mail; treatise free. Dr.
Bosagko, Piqua, O. Sold by ,T. W.
Conn.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50
cents. 1

THE TERM BANQUET

Seeuty-Seyent- li BMMay Auuiyer-sar- y

of the Olfl. Soman.

A SOENE PEOil FAIRYLAND.

Cleveland and Other Dis-

tinguished Persons Present
Thurman's Speech.

Special by Tho United Thess.!

CoiiTJiiBUS, Ohio, Nov. 13. The
Thurman birthday banquet was a
most brilliant affair. Nothing like it
has ever been seen in Ohio. The
14th Begiment armory was trans-
formed into a fairyland. The rafters
of its ceiling and its whitewashed
walls were hidden from view by thou
sands of yards of bright colored bunt-
ing, silken flags and banners. The
orchestra was hidden from view in a
mass of foliage which was in turn sur-
rounded by a curtain of smilax.

At tho southern end of tho hall.
upon the platform, which was heaped
with palms and roses in bloom, were
crayon portraits of
Cleveland and Mr. Thurman. It was
shortly after 8 o'clock when the cheer
ing from tlie crowd, which had gath-
ered on the outside, announced the
arrival of the distinguished guests,
and when ex Senator Thurman, with
President John J. Lentz of the Thur-
man club appeared upon tho scene
closely followed by
Cleveland and Senator Dougherty,
the cheerinjr was heartv and pro
longed.

It was after 10 o'clock when Presi-
dent Lentz rapped for order and pro-
posed the toast: "Our Guest."

Mr. Thurman v, as greeted with up-
roarious applanse, which lasted for
several moments.

"I am here," said the old Boman, "to
express in a fow sentences my heart-
felt appreciation of tho honor jon
have so kindly seen fit to do me; to
thank, with my whole soul, my neigh-
bors, my fellow-citizen- s of Ohio, and
the distinguished gentlemen from
other states, for these marks of friend-
ship aud esteem. I am here
at tho ago of seventy-seve-n years
to repeat my testimony so often
given, ot my confidence in the be-
neficence and the results of freo insti-
tutions and my belief of their dura-
tion on the continent and their grad-n- al

but certain extension over thd
other and larger portions of the globe.
I hope that it is not presnmption in
me to say that I think that I have
some of tho necessary qualifications
of a witness on this subject.

"Short as my life has been, in com-
parison with the lives of nations, it has
been long enough for me to see my
native land under free institutions,
increase in population more than
7,000,000; wealth in a far, a very far,
greater degree; in extent of territory,
more than doubling its area general
well-bein- g and prosperity off,its peoplo
and in their educational advantages
and religions privileges, and without
a rival in the world, with its magnifi-
cent works of improvement; its won-
derful agriculture, its great mines and
manufactories and its marvelous
means of communication, creations of
science and skill, surpass anything be-

fore known by the human race and in
these same "seventy-seve- n years tho
constitution of nearly every govern-
ment in Europe has been ameliorated
by tho introduction of more liberal
principles.

"Central and South America have
become republics; Canada and Aus-
tralia are substantially republics with-
out the name, and even iu the far
East, Oriental Japan, becomes more
free and liberal with every revolving
year, and moro marvellous yet light
seems to be breaking over benighted
Africa and men of sanguine and phil-
osophic disposition arc predicting,
without exciting ridicule, her redemp-
tion from her barbarous sleep oE cen-
turies."

Mr. Thurman spoko also at length,
of the coming freedom of other
countries.

OREGON'S GREETING

Portland"! Tammany Congrat-
ulates tlie "Old Roman."

Special to The Astobian.J
Portland, Nov. 13. The Portland

Tammany Society forwarded tho fol-

lowing this evening bearing the names
of Sylvester Pennoyer, governor of the
stato of Oregon; Barney Goldsmith,
chairman of the democratic state cen-

tral committee, and Frederick V. Hol-ma- u,

of the society:
Portland, Nov. 13. To Allen G. Thur-

man, Columbus, Ohio. The Tammany
society of Portland, Oregon, send5 heart
iest congratulations to the "Noblest
Roman" of them all on his seventy-sevent- h

birthday, and is especially happy
that it is able to do so, at n time so fall
of democratic good cheer and political
triumph. Vox Populi, Vox Dei, and
)ou are a prophet of tho grandest honor
in your own country.

Tho X'tilpit anil ISzc Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren Church. Blue Mound. Kansas,
sa3s: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My-lnn- were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought 1
could live only a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery aiufam sonnd and well, gaining 2G

lbs. in wcight."
Arthur Love, manager Loe Funny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption beats 'em all. and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
drugstore. Regular sizes 50c and $1.

After a man has made a certain
amount of money his neighbors begin
to hear ho had ancestors.

adtick to mothers.
Mrs. Winsi.ow'3 Soothing Strut

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sottens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

m :,

AIV'OTHEK STRIKE IN 'FRISCO.

Box "Workers to tlie Nuniber of
Fifty Walk Out.

Special to TnE AstouianJ
San Francisco, Nov. 13. A strike

of box sawyers and nailers began to
day.

Last nicht the manager of the
Truckee Box Factory discharged two
union men irom his iactory. No rea
son was given for their discharge, and
tins .muimujj a committee cauea on
the manager and asked that the men be
reinstated. Upon a refusal the men
in the factory were called out and
about fifty men quit work.

The strike will probably extend to
some of the other box factories, but
not immediately, nnless factories ex-
tend aid to the Truckee.

The demands of the men are for
nine hours" with ten hours pay and
recognition of the union.

JUjIPJCD to his death.
Suicide of a Sailor on Wlialinjr

Vessel.
Special to Tin: astoexajt.

San Francisco, Nov.' 13. The
steam-whal- Thrasher arrived from
Fox Islands this afternoon. Captain
Wycks reports a catch of nine whales.

On the 6th of September the vessel
lost George'Davis, a foremast hand,
who commiiieu sniciue. He ran up
tho rigging and got out on the royal
yard and declared he was going to kill
himself. Ono of the boatsteerera ran
up after him, but before ho could
reach him, Davis shouted, "Stand
from under," and jumped down ttpon
the poop. He was killed instantly. Tho
crew all say ho was mad.

A TOTAL &O.SS.

Insurance Paid on the liritisli
Sliip "llazclbaiik."

Special to The Astokianj
San Francisco, Nov. 134 The

Merchants' Exchange has received in-
formation to the effect that the British
ship Hazelbanlc, which left Taeoma
on June 6th last, wheat laden for
Hull, and which went ashore on Good-
win sands on October 28th last, has
been paid for a3 a total loss. Tho in-
surance on the vessel was: Thames
and Mersey Insurance Company,

8,000; British and Foreign Insurance
Company, 5,000; Canton Insurance
Company, 3,300. The crew of tho
vessel were landed at Dover.

Tiie Siphtlacrla Epidemic:
Special to The Astoiuax.I

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Ten ad-
ditional cases of diphtheria were re-
ported to the health office this fore-
noon. Eight of the patients reside
south of Market street. Four deaths
occurred from the same disease and
were recorded.

A Stormy Trip.
Special to TUEASZQI5IAN.l

Victoria, B. C.,.Nov. 13 The ship
Titian, Captain Allyn-master- , arrived
to day, fifty days from Shanghai.
They experienced severe-weathe- r. Jtost
the mizzen yard and split her 'rails
during two c clones.

The bark E. A. Heed, thirty days
out, also arrived from Shanghai.

Hcatn of 3. S. Applcten.
Snccial to Tin: AstokianI.

New York, Nov. 13. Daniel Sidney
Appleton, the well-know- n member of
the publishing house of D. Appleton
& Co., died shortly before 10 o'clock
this morning at his home, No. 3 Uni-
versity street, of apoplexy.

UtifJiIcn'w Arnica Salve.
The Best Ai.vn in the world for

Cuts Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilhe-u-

Fever bores, Tetter, "Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively enres Piles,
or no pay required. It h guaranteed to
give pcrlcct satisfaction, or money re-
funded. rice 25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. V. Conir.

The probable value of all the dia-
monds in the world, according to a
recent estimate, is about $1,000,000,000.
The worldjs diamond trade is carried
on by about eight thousand dealers,
with a total stock of not far from
$350,000,000. Tho stones are prepared
for market by perhaps four thousand
five hundred cutlers and polishers,
principally in Amsterdam, Antwerp,
Paris and tho Jura.

FORDYSPErSIA and Liver Com-
plaint 3 ou have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of hiIohs Vitalizer. It
never fails to cure.

ARE YOU MADE miseiabledy Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin ? . Stiiloh's
Vita.licr is a posithocure.

WHY WILIj YOU cough when Shi-lo- h's

Cure will givr immediate, relief.
Price 10 cts.. 50 as"., and Si. - - :

A bottle thrown into the-scab- a
party from Camden. Me., Sept. bth.
has been washed ashore on Cape 'Cod
sands, after ".a journey of forty-fou- r
days. Tho distance in a direct .line
would be something like 200 miles;
probauly this lonely wanderer "has
traversed twice or thrice that dis-
tance. -

Tiic Home Trnth of a I"orcit;-- i Proverb.
Thft Spanish hive a proverb-dsmwia- do

ct pcliijroso"Loo much jt
"brevity is the soul otvv.lt,"
great dear. KcVsbes ami other impru-
dences m eating and drinking are'prodUct-ive- of

one tremendous eul-t- ne progenitor
of many others and these arc among the
lollies to which this pithy sajinghas-direc- t

anpl'cjtion. The evil to which we allutuSls
imlit-estio- tothereIlf and cure of which
Hosteler's Stomach Bitters has contributed
mose than any medicine which sclehcef-ha- s

ci cn to the American people. Tills invig-
orating stomachic snid corrective is "the
means not only of reforming a disordered or
enfeebled conditlou of the digests-- , e onrans,
but of renewing healthy action of the bow-
els and the liver. Besides this,

a tendency to rheumatism and kidney
complaint, exiirp ites and prevents malari-
ous dlsease.ls spotcntrestorative of strength,
which is falling, hastens convalescence, and
mitigates the infirmities of age.

lJiCBS M,
CURES PROMPTLY

ST1FFHESS, STIFF NECJC.

Violent Pains in "Neclc.
Friendship, "Wis , Jnno li.lSSS.

5Iy wife had violent pains --in her neck,
w hlch was very sore, and stiff,-- Sbo was cured
entirely by St. Jacots Oil. JAMES STOWE.

In Torriblo Pain. "5.
Ames M'fg. Co ,ChIcopee,lIassr, June 13, 1$SS

From n every bono was muds
stiff and sore; in ternblo pain. Iwas'cured
promptly by St. Jacobs Oil.

J. C. BUCKLEY, Paymaster.

At Druggists and Dealees.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., SaWmwiBtJM.


